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PRINCIPLES 0F MEMORIZINO
Amungbt, the Painciplus uf Teachini; Dr. MNurribun includes the principle of .Association.

Thi, ià, a princi ple uf ncnirzng~, rather than a principle of tcaching, and it is one of the
Mosti ampurtant piauaci>ies, fur nlu piece of mxental or spiritual caperience is ibulated. Every
thought and action in oui life is assuciated with sumc uther thought or action.

Différemt kiîsds of Associationi.
(i) Con:4,'uiey of PJ'tae, b>' %hkh the lucaliîy L, a--sciated with the re'ents thal happencd

there. Ex- - Patmos with John; jacuW;s Well % ith Jesus, &c. Give uther exampkes.
(2) Iàj.ociat ioit by Siniliaril>'. Whcn Lw u ohjcls Ihat resenxblc each other have .beçn

contemplated tugethct, the une cannut bc recallcd %ithuut rccalfing the uther. Give examples.
(3) A4jotiation by C.rntras.t.-B) this Là meant that une impression, object or eN-ent tends

lu cali up the image of ils upposile ur contrast. E.,. -The hue un the rock buggcsL, the
hoitse on the sand; Peter boasting suggests P>eter denying.

(4) Cause apidfffi . -Thib k. the must important principle of associatiun. Thé cause
shuuld .3uggeaît the effect, and the cffect should lead us tu look fui the cauise. See Judg. 3.- 23.
What is the Assoc;alion here ? Give other instances.

Thc following is a brief suanmary of the principles of memorizing:

I.A complote and accurate knowiedge or the thing to ho mermorized.
(i) Clube assuciation wviîh spincthing cisc that i. well knowrt and frequently recalled.

Always point out the relation beîween the difféecnt part.* and the whùle, arnd in this way bring
association into play. Sec the previous lesson.

(2) Undivided attention. The art ofnremory ib the art of attention, sayb Dr. juhnston;
and thi:s eminent thinker ha* detared that genias its.elf L. nýthin& but the powrt uf continuuus
attention.

(3) Close and accurate observation.
(4) Make the subjeu tu be cummiîîcd ai, attractive as possible. Excite ple.a>urable feel-

ings aI the time ini connection with the object of acquisition.
(5) Point out the need, present or prospective, lu the learner.
(6) Keep the thoughî befort the mind as lung as po)sible. Put the subject before the

miral again and again, su that a deepening impression may bç madle.

il. AbilIty to Retain. This reqjuireb ail uf the furegoing in Iearning, and bebides-

(i) Frectuent repetition. Et.ery :mprez>iun beemz, lu lac ils effect. after a lime, and in
order that t1ht scound imipiessiun ma) pruduct an effect, àt must ocur before tUe firbI impte.,
sion has vaniâ,ed.

(2) rcent the -aine %iew uf the bubject in eauly repetitiunb, and vary the view« in later
repetilions. Ex. - .M%,att. 6: 25.-3 1; Acîs îu:i î- 16. Give other exanspies.

(3) Recali purposely ater intervals of several weeks.

III. Ability to Rocai. Depenids upon-
(i) Frequent practice in recalling what we have learned.
(2) 4Great accuracy in what we do recali.
(3) Persistency in recalling whatevcr we altempl lu recail.
(4) GreiitbndeçLtration of nind and great wiii.poui .r in lUe malter.


